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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Oasad eflerSuBday.MaTtSlh, H73,rminii
' kill ru aa follow: N a, end
raa daily; tU other train dily,8un.l x

pM.
OOINO IAT.

No.. Nc. $. No. 1.

tatloast 81.1. Ex. Ft id. Cm Ex
X'poi 1 IHIiim . ItemCioolnatti -.--.!

Ohlllieoth. ...... 1 lm 1 Onm II m

Richland Far-.- .. I (Ham sprn ii ipm
amd a ... - 1T nupro li vpm

MoAarica.- - rn Hum I tajpnt

Viatoa I Tm 1 Ispm
talMki I Vm 1 2Som

Hom Furnas.... t Mam 1 titpm
lAaarBara. . 4 foam Upas Bpm

No. I. No 4. Ho. I.
MaNoai. fat L. Bt.L.ICx. Cm El
rar.our .. t (Mara U Ivpm in 30p

' Hop ruraac....10 44am t lpm 1 t.m
fclal....-.....- ll Mum 1 Ulpm 1 Ham

flow... II lm 1 lupm ITam

MoAbtbsb II Ihio It pm 1 S4am

lamd U n 1 3ipm 1 Sixm

tichlacd Fur..-- H arn I 44pra 1 4'm
CUlllicoth......lS Mpm 4 tAum t 4im
AfuinnBU 4 60nm I ipn 6 VMin

NO. 1 will tp between Cincinnati ivt HI o

aeatsr.at 0. A 9'. Junction nd Lovelend ;

it l BlaniheHter it w;ll slop si ail Ha-

lloa icnt Krrnr H.rrer'a, Mnonville.

Mlaaral, N Kagland. Big kun, Cutler. Lit

iiockiaf, Fieiaing', aud Tunnel. Hit.
ill tp a Western Ilmn at o. A s.

fuaotisa, l..vlndnd lireenneld oulr; on

Keatera Oifiaton at Haniden, Mrlhr.
laleski.and all stsiionseaalot Athene 1ht
4raia will ! atop at Kiuss, J0'. Moir
villa tad Mineral City on gnal. NO.AAD

will atop at d. Junction, l.ovelaii'l,
reone!d,Cbilli!-oihe- . Haniden. Allien and
eoU'a Laadinn only. NO. will makeall the
top between Parkercburg and Hlnchttr.
xcl Tunael. Fleming1, LUtie Hocking,

Mineral t'tty. King', Ingham Vinton d

Farmera'i between r nd

Cincinnati, at Loveland. C A 8. Junction and
GummiBvill only. WO. 4 will atop at Bel

pre, Vineeol', New tTiglaud, all alation be

4wa Atheoa and Hamdeu, end wei ol Ham-e- a.

at Cliilltcolhe, Ureenlield, Lotelan i,
MadiaonTill! C. it o. Ji'O'.tiou andCuminint
VIII.
FARKIRSBURG, MARETTA AND BALES-K- t

AcCOM-iDATIU-

f4 Perkeraburg, Marietta and Z;ileakl Ao

ramodetmn leave Zaleakl at t) 1 a. m.,
arriving al Parkeraburg at 30 a. m ; re-

turning leave Farkerxburg H 3 lu l. M.

trrrirint: at Zaleaki at 60 V. M. Ttin train
top al all atttion.

ZALEsKI FBRIOHT.
Tha talenki Freight hodk l learea

ChillicotheattlOti. m.; Ravaville T 35; Rich-

land Furnace, 09; Uainden, arrir ( .V

depart t 00; McArthur, 9 3; Vinton, 10 0.1;

Ueaki WtO. Going.went-Ziileea- i.4 Oil p.m ;

Tiatoa4 n, MoAHlior S niij Unmden, arrive
SO depart 00; Kichland Furnace, 4 30;

Ravuville, T DO; Chillicothe. 8 35.
Train on tna HUKI'sMOUTH BRANCH

will leave Hamden at 8 IS a.m. and 3 4 p m
rriviag at Portsmouth at II nil m. and 0 46.

m, Keturaingtrains NI leave Portxmontli at
11 a. m, and li 35 p. m., a. riving at Uain
a at 11 16 a. m. and 6 45 p. m.

Traina connect a: Loveland for all point on

the Little Miami Railroad, and at the Indianap
II and Cincinnati Railroad Jtincti n for all

West; at Athens, with th Columbus
Sointa R. R.. at Parker-bur- with the U. A

O.B.R. W. W. PEAHOUY,
General Superintendent.

McARTHUR HACK LINE.

0HAELE3 V. BARNETT, Proprietor

WILL run regularly to McArthur Station
ah trains.

Hack learea McArthur post office at 10

'clock, A. M-- , to meet Fast l ine Wei-t-; at
14 M. to meet the nviuinnati Kxp ess go ng

aatj at 1 o'clock P. M.. to meet the St. ,nm
xprcss going west, nt 5 P. M. lor Fnsi Line
at. Will meet the I'arkersburg, Mnrieita

nd Zaleski on application
(b perton or by letier.

Order left at the post office, McArthur, or
nnda, promptly nttf nded to.

mv CHARLKSW. BARSETT.

WILKESVILLE AND HAMDEN

HACKLINE.
WILL run a hack from Wilkesville tIHamden and return every Monday, Werinea

day, Friday and Saturday for the aecommo
dation of passenger, making close connec
tlon with the mail trmna on the M. AC. R. R
1 will alao carry express packages shipped
te or from points by the Adams BxnressCu.

p7 HiRVW VOWELL.

An Indigestible Snake.
For over two years a son oi

Jacob Stripe, a farmer living

a mile and a half north ol' Van

Wert, has been ailing and sub

ject to severe convulsions

Physicians attended him from

time to time, but none of them
could divine the cause ot the
continued sickness. Ou Thurs-

day the boy was taken with a

pain in the stomach, and he

took some lobelia and went

upon the porch where his fa-

ther was sitting, and began

vomiting violently. Ilis father
looked up and saw his son,
with both hands to his mouth,

pulling something out of it.

lie went to the boy's assist

ance, and aided him in pulling
out a garter snake about 18

Inches long and a half-inc- h

thick. The snake was seen by
Mr. Isaao Wetz, ot this city,
who says it is perfectly formed
with the exception of being
blind. Its eyes are of a red
dish cast. The snake is alive
and active. From the moment
the snake was expelled, the
boy felt well, and nas up to
this time experienced no re
tarn of the terrible convulsions
which have afflicted him for
the last two years. The case
is a most curious one, few or
sons of the like ever having
been observed. It is highly
probable that the snake was
swallowed by the boy while
drinking at some spring, when

Fort. Wayne, (Ind.,)

Sentinel.

Mistake in fjouuting the Yote.
A mistake baa been found

ia counting tbe Cuyahoga
county returns ot tbe Octobei

election, whereby it appears
that Stow, Democrat, for repre
sentative is defeated by Holt,
Liberal Republican, by filteen
majority. This makes tbe del-

egation of Cleveland to tbe
Bouse of Representatives three
Republicans, ten Liberal Re
puiliMn nd ona Democr'.

ISIfi 1
AlwaysKeeps aliiULineof

Teeth Drugs, Faint. Oils, Y.rnUJiM,
Dye Stuffs, and Pur) Liquor tor Me-

dicinal purpote.

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Soaps, Ilalr
Oils, Pomade. Hair. Nail, Tooth. Flesh

and Clothes Bruabea, Combs.

School Books. Llank Books, Copy

Books. Pens. Ink, Pur.er aad Pencil;
Envelopes, Slates.

Fine Cut Ting, (hewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco, Cigar, Pipes.

Lanterns, Lamp,Chtmneys, Shades,

Coal Oil.

A full line of Gold.Coral, Jet, Topai,
Amethyst, Agate, Garnctt Sets, Brace-

lets, Finger and Ear Kings, Necklaces
bletTB Buttjus.

Xeedles for all kinds of Sswlng Ma-

chines.

Musical Instruments, Tuning Forks
Vloliu aud Uultar Strings.

Clocks, Watches and Keys,

Toilet and Work Boxes, and an end-

less variety ol Toys.

1 am also agent for all the Maga

zines, Periodicals, Literary and Dully
Papers, which I I'urnUh from three
days to a week In advauct. tf those
furnished by mall.

All of the Above, and a
Thousand Uther Arti-

cles, to be had at

MAIX ST- - H'AIiTHT'B. O.

(UEAPEST TLACE L THE COLATV

HARRY ROWE
103 Main Street.

CINCINNATI, O
HaKr a spaoialtj ot

Fine Watches and Clocks,
A D

EETAILS at WHOLESALE PEIOES.

Give Him. --A- Call.
llarpl 187S

DIPLOMA.
AW.HDBD! TH

American Institute.
TO J. W. McKEE,

FDR

Embroidering and Tinting Machines
"I: I Ingpoiou. and will meet tha waat ol

verv matron in tha land.''
ExBlbllloa of 1S7I.

John E. Gnvit, Hff. Htc'jr; F A. Barnard,
Hrea.; Baniu.l I). 1'ilanan, Corrpoodig
6ro'T.

ttrw Tark, Novwilr M, IIT3
Thia ainipl mid injr-ni- maehiae la a

in.-fil- l aa the arwin. maikiae, a.'l i.fi
popular with lailira, in tha ot

ip nu nif'lle work. Ha work l,inx miioh
mure hamlaunic. much Irta nm
ami not unftmlh part II ciprnar. o la
dy' toilft iromplvta wilhoal it A marhia
with illuhtratedi-in-uln- r aail lull inairurtior,.
aent on receipt ol I. or Buiahed ia ilvr plate
rorll7S.
Addreaa, Tk MrKec MaDafactarlna; Ca.,

HA broauwa). ew urk.
AGENTS WANTKD.

Dr. Garvin's Elixir of Tar.
I rerommanded lT madioal practitioner
and a aoeedv pure cuaranleed for colda,
rough, catarrh, aathma, I runcliilia, pittinii
blond. eunumntion. and all rulmonarv coin
plaint. Kidnr- - iiaea-eaa- allMtf.cllon.or
ins urinal orxan perieciijr narmie iree
iron mineral or aiconone properuea pieaa-n- l

to lake and never known to fail Price II
oer bottle. Full iiarticulara with medical tea
timonjr and certificate aent on application.
A'l.lre." I. r. UXVt, w., iw sevenm av
enue New Tork. 18ep

Darts from the Devil;or GnpidAbnsed
A hook juat Mulled, expo'inr, the ' peraonal
that have appeared in the New Tork New
papera: their hiatorjr aod leon. Stylish vil
linnn fully expoaed . Adveitiaement from
d.ner'j men tu beautiful women; clandea.
tine rmetingx; how lrutrted; the hiatnry of
theuoodnch traiceiT, inere.uuoi a "person-
al." Iiefcrinlion of livina Bmadwaf aiatue
Expoaea aouial corruptinn. Cant on receipt
ol SO cent. Addreaa Inique Fnnting Hnue
36 Veaey at., N. Y. lep

The Beckwith 20 Family ewiaa Ma.
chine mm 30 Day' Trial) nunr aiiVHiiinxea
overall. oaiitction xuaranlee.1, or i re
funded, cent complete witn lull direction.
Heekwilh be ing Machine Co-- IWi Broadway,
new Torn. meer

AN.V 1KX KDV I OK Rt'FTlKE,
A ww mijMrtoat JareaHM. holil by Tbe Klaatia
True Co , No. 63 Broadway, N. V. City It
retiina runture ahaolutelv in eaae and com,
fort niitht and day, at all time, and under all
circnmauni e. without any exception what
ever in an caee. and ahouid never be taken
oB during the abort time requiaite In efleel
permanent cure, Bent by mail. Circulars
iree. Anydruxgiat or phyaician will oner,
thia new truaa ler you witnoui ezm narae.

BUT ONLT THC OESUIM

GUODRICIf TUCK MARKER.
Which is adapted to

All Sewing Machines,

NOTIflPi narticnlarlT lha alal- - n of H.C
(MXIKKICH, Chicago, III., w,th live patent
aump. 11. C. 4.O0DBU II,
Utnc aad MlMTOO SM wttrt aw, thi.-ajo- ,

Umy , C l

ENOCH MORGAN'S SJNS
a A IP O Li I o
I a tubatitut fT op for all houMBold
purpoaea, eicept wanaina, clothe.

S --A- P O L lO
tor cleaning jout houae wll aav tk labor al
oae clMBar. (iit it a trial.

B A. 3? O L I O
for wiadowaia betiarthaa whiting r water.
No removing cuium and carpet.

SAP O Li I O
ileana paint and wood, ia fact the eatir
houae, beiier than anap. No alopping bav
labor. Kou uaa t alord te be without it.

8 A V O L. 10for eoaring Vaive ia better tad olaar than
bath brick. Will not aerates'

8 A P O Li I O
ia b ttr thaa aoap and ad for psliittiog tin-

ware. BiighleBa without auralrhing.

S A P O L, I O
poiieb braai and copper utensil beltar thaa
acid er oil aud rotten atoue.

S A !P O L I O
for wa.hmg divhe and glassware i invaluable
Cheaper 1

S A. L O Li I O
rtmeves tains from marble mantlea, table
and ataiuarv, from hxrd tiui.neJ walla, and
from china ahri pnrceUin.

A P O Lu I O
remove ktaina ad greaaa fr rpU
other woven faliriu.

There la ne article known that will
go manr kluda of work aud do It aa
well aa So. olio. Try it.

I1AND IS A P O "LI O
a new and wonderfully ertective
toilet op, hvini( no eqiul in
thii country or abroad.

HAND a AP O LI o
a an article forth bath.'each- -

for the foundation" of all dirt,
open the pore and give a
healthy action and brilliant tint
to the akin.

HAND SAP0L1O
cleftnaea and beautifies the skin,
inaiamly remoing nnv ttain or
blemish Irom bom band and
bee.

HAND SAPOLIO
la wilhont a rival in the world
for curing or preventing rough-nes- a

ami chapping of either
hand or face

HAND SAPOLIO
remove tar, pilch, iron or ink
aiaiti. and great; for worker
in machine aliopa, mine. Ac, la
invxluable. Kor making the akin
wh te and aofl, ai d Kiving to it

"bloom ol beauty," it ia tin
arpft aaed by any cotmetic
known.

HAND HAP0L1O
coat 10 to IS centa per oak, an
evnrvlioily .houlj lutv it. You
will'lik it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRYTHESEGOODS
Bay It of your merchant If bean It or

will procure it for yon. IT not then write
for oar pnnipbli t., "All about .Sapolio,"
and It will be mulled Tree.

liNOCM MOUOAN'S SONS.
20 PA UK rLACi, K. Y

OrtoA Water titree , Cleveland, 0.
eowlv!7Ul

JOHN M. GCEHNER,

5!

" T. I

'I 1

DEALER IN

talian and Vermont Marble
ANJ)

SCCTCD GBAX1TEMITIEM

ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

Mulberry St.bet'n Second &Watei

Cnillicothe. Oliio.

1 anneniitend all my own work In peraon
I execute all the finer deawn. na the bent
material, and can not be umleiaold. Pcraon
wiahing any work in my line are invited to
exxmine work, atouK ami price, vieiore max
in contract.

1 peraonal r anuei intend the careful aetting
up oi atoms and monument DOimni ai mi
etal'lisnment.

Ht buying at thia ahop yon will save from 1

to z percent, psia to ag.ni. xwpru

w mm
II I1X

9

8 MAIDEN LANE, !.Y
IMPORTER

AND DEALER 1H

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolsEtc.
Old Watch Caeca and eld (.eld aadftUver

Bengal.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Maprim

S. F. CRAMER,

HAMDEN. O.
a

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Uarneita, Saddles,
llrldlca, II a It e r r,

nblpit, purs. Trace
Chains, Hames, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My tnenda and the pnblic genera! It are invit-
ed to call and examine my Block aod

I make (nod hnnet work, uaa the
best stock, and sell al the rery loaest prices.

REP AIRING
and manuflioturin done to order, and all

Work Warranted as Eepresented,

A Great Flower Garden.
You have heard of old bache

lor's whims. There are lots of

them on record. But Henry

bhaw, of St. Louis, has given

practical eiecutioo to the most

remarkable bachelor's crotchet

of the age.
He is a Scotchman, a million-

aire, and some seventy-fiv- e years
old. He has constructed the

finest private flower garden in

the world' It has 350 ecres in it.

It has every flower in it, obtain-

able over the world, that will

live in the St. Louis climate.

It is a bewildering paradise of
floral beauty. The flowers are
numbered by millions. Its cost

no one can tell. Shaw himself
don't know. It ii threaded by

walks and adorned with observa-

tories nd hothouses full of the

rarest exotics. A force of 100

gardeners is needed to keep it

up. Shaw, it is said, spends his

entire income from his millions

in keeping it up. He began the
thing after the war, and for sev-

eral years be hag opened it to
the public. Hundred of thousands
of visitors resort to it. It is the

chief attraction and curiosity
for the strangers in St. Louis to
visit. And, strange to say, no

police guard it, and no flowers

are pilfered. Such is the public's
reverence to the man's generous
enterprise.

Sore Eyes.
Pr. Magnttic

ment has performed some almost

miraculous cures in this vicinity.

It is a universal remedy in uie
for sore eyes. The Auditor oi
our county has so much faith in

its curative powers in this dis-

ease, that he not only recom-

mends it, but offers to forfeit the
amount paid tor it in each case,

if it tails of a cure.

A. G. CUSHING,
South Bend, Ind.

See advertisement in another
column.

Another Common Article of
Household Use Superseded.
Associated with the earlier re

collections of a great many men

and women is the bath-bric- k and

emery stone wherewith the knives

and forks, and pans and kettles,

and other kitchen articles were

at stated times "scoured up."

That primitive mode prevails to

day in thousands of families who

have never used Sapolio. But

once let Sapolio be used for this

purpose and that housewife nev

er wants bath-brio- k or emery

stone any more. Sapolio not

only scours off all rust and tar
nish, it brightens, bestows a pol

ish as brilliaut as new, and does

it in oneteblh the time required
by any other substance. Sold

everywhere. Housekeepers, try
it.

Wilhoft's Anti-Period- ic or Fever

and Ague Tonic.
Cure every case of chills and

fever. Make sure of a good

hinz when it is in vour reach

Neglect it, and you and your
family will suffer.

Wherever Malaria scatters its

poison in the air we breathe,

there will be chills and fevers and

all their ghastly attendants.

In such localities, Wilhofi'6

Tonic is potent and never failing

in the cure and prevention of

these diseases.
It is prophylactic or prevent-

ive as well as curative, and is the

real, long sought antidote to ma

lsrial poison.
It is innocent, speedy and de

cisive in its action, and leaves no

bad effects from its use.

It is a joyful blessing in every

family.

Fahmeks sh uld not fail to ex
amine the patent farm gate for
which lieorge W. Urunton, mc-Arthu- r,

is the agent in this and
Jackson county. It is the best
and cheapest gate ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per cent.
less than be old fashioned gate,
and is more durable, tor it can
not sag. Examine it when you
re in McArthur.

Sword's, Photographer, Chillicothe
gives careful attention to making cop-

ies of other oioiures. Pictures mav be
made as larite as life from the tiniest
locket picture, and made in every way
satisfactory bv careful and judicious
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictures colced in the best
styles io oil, water colors, ,jon, pas
tel or ink, at rates to suit all oircum
stances. '

Adtkbtisino reminds people of
things they had been wanting all

J. S. McCOMMON,

JEWELER ""SILVERSMITH.

Opposite the Emmitt House,

Shreckeiganst'i Old Stand,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

atUFAOTUKBB AMD DBALBK IK

Pino Gold Jewelry.
Agents for

American and Foreign Watches.

Klgln Watches 0VM Srtl
V. s. w. --

Howard
Dian.oud "
Prarl

Walt ham Jot "
Bpiliiglleld " Oarnel "
w y. "I Kocklac M

BwiM BraoeU' "
Bnill.h Plna and Stu.l)

Chains t'ulf Bntion
MillaoB " Tlnmlile
Op r Hair Jewelry
Caattlin Slwlaclel
Beth Thoma Cluck), filfar War
Wittnuari " P'aled Ware
Tarry Fin Cuilary

Agcnta fr
Al ABIE & TODD'S GOLD PEXS.

A FULL LNE OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR

BEIDAL & BIETHDAY PRESENTS

Uooila made to onlcran'l reiiainnsr done by
careful workmen. No exir churn for fn- -
gravmg conda bought at Una ratablialimeni.

x jan i"iJ 17

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGQES, CARRIAGES
AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Of latest, most fashionable and elegant styles.

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
.. tA ,.A .11 mw Mpl. "I Ih.

beat material, aod aland second to none In
(imniy ol nni.n or ntiraoiiny. i employ m
inlerior wukmen, there are no appieulic
nova annul my eiiiniiannieni. auu i can noi
lull In iiImau anv h.mnn .hn wanta.lh hpul
turnout maile in the country. I refer with
pricie io niT ciiiimera inrniinou pouiitern
Ohio as to the character of woik coining
rrom my fnctiirr, and suarantee all niy

perlect satialtclioa.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock- -

Repairing, Repaiutlng, Etc.
Will recsire prompt attention.

I hare constantly a stock of

SECOISTD HAND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

with m for dale, repaired and almost as
good as DfW.KOine ot mem

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lOjUl 18T3

FARillSFOIl A LE.
fajm on arhii'li I now reaide in JackTHE lownahip, 1'ike Co., O., ;iear Shnrou

ville, and rontaimuK nearly MX hundred arre
Alao my farm in l.iherly toanahip, Bnsa Co ,

II., and contaiuiug about S8U acre. 1 wilUell
either or

BOTH FARMS AT A BARGAIN.

For further inlormation rail on or write to
me directed to Otneua, Pike t'o , O, The
Hrst farm iain one of the moat desirable iiu
ationainthe towuship The farm in Liber-
ty tnwnahiM Terr conrenient to the depot
al Londonderry. MAsON JONES.

HATS.
Spring and

Summer
STYLES

PULL LIISTE
-o-r--

FEATHER-WEIGH- T HATS !

AT

MINE A R'S HAT STORE

PAINT STREET.
CTTTL LICOTHE,
24oct 1873

C. F1. DUFICU,
WATCHMAKER.

MANFA3TURINQ JEWELER.
IMfOBTER OF

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

CU1LL1C01UE, OHIO

TrOULD respectfully aay to the cllltena of
11 Vinton uo mat nenaa enlarged niaatock

making one of the larn, m in the Hiate. our
buaineaa has increaaed erery rear up to the
nrexent lime and we lel thankful to the nub.
lie for past fnTors, and are determined Mkeep
a Inrge ateck ol every Hung uauai'y ronnd in
a flrat-cla- Jewelrr Store, and will keen the
fineat atock of gold and solid ailrer, Mto the
bent Plated Uooda , as low aa any houae in the
weirt

We keep all the eViftVrent brands of Amen
can Watches Howard. United Mtatea. Kluin
Waltham and SprinKlield Manulnclurea, both
Id gold and silver cases. Also a large line of

GOLD IMPORTED WATCHES,

from 120 Io ISOO.OO, also direr from 113 to
160. We have a rny reliable lull Jeweled

ttilrer Watch from IIMoHo.
A full line of all good lu our line, er made

to order ny experieixen workmen. Repair'
Ina wilt recoite uromol attention.

Pleaae drop in and ses us. flo treuht to
bow good. 24iul

The Best and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
Id ONE OF

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPEN S
Circulars Sent Free.
GOLD PENS EEPABED,

MANUFACTORY No. 119 WEST 4th tt.

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY.

Locate,! at AthUnd, the Horn of Henry Clay

and Old Iranaylraoi. Bis eollesea in opera.

t.,,B. with thirty profeaoor. and foo. udeni.
roir 28 State. Enti:fce foreolleniate year,

W.eieept in lh law, medical and commer-
cial collie.. Hoa.dina; rom to I per

week. Vat catalogue, addrras J. W
MA.", ICKenl, LaiUKou, Ky.

JUST RECEIVED
A Ine lot of

PLAIN A FAUCY STATIONERY,

INITIAL PAPERS,

BLANK BOOKS,&C
FINE CHUOMOS

AT

LOAV PRICES.
FANCY CANDIES

JCiT RECE1TED.

Also a full line of pure
Jresh Drugs y Medi-

cines, Chemicals,
Glass, Putty,

Paints,
Oils,

and Dye
Stutfs, Terfvm-er- v,

Soaps, Toilet Ar
ticles, Notions, Jewelry, etc.

A large Lot ot !Votlon8 at
very low Prices.

WOLF.PEARCE&CO,

North Side Uain St, two Doors

West of Market,

MCARTHUR. OHIO.
ISjul 1873

T TJTT T TXTnTTTTT) OHP
J, J. UJLUli.ll VJXJ. V A.LKJ X j

PHOTOGRAPHEH,
and dealer id all kinds of

PICTURES.
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,
PICTUCE-COIS- D,

aad

picTXjnE-isrA.ii-s- ,

COPYING
caremllt done, and the smallsat tiloturea
enlnrg 'd to any sise, aod

Finished in Oil.
WATER COLORS.

er

IXDIA IX K,
er any other style that may be desirsd, at the

LOWEST RATES.
Lnra-- and flnelr Unbilled Photograph

can be mmle from old and faded, or
cratcued picture.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,

and all work sarrautcd to nive satisfaction.
imay isvj

HERE NOW!

I have just maru
factured and am now

offering at lowest pri
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

FURNITURE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anything de

sired in my line.
A full stock of Cof

fins and Burial Gases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals wl
hearse when desired

PARIS II OR TON,
Corner of High and Locust Streefc.

MCARTHUR. O.
T marl 8T.

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds

HEDGE PLANTS!
Hureery Stock! Fruit&riower Plate

Address F. K. PHOENIX.
BL0OMINOT0N HTJEJEEY

ILLINOIS.
600 seres; Slat yean 11 greenhouaet. teat
alogues, SO cent. Sljulim

WAJMrL,ED.w:owm,:n,,Teme"Dd

Business that will Pav.
from t4 to 18 per day, can be pursued In your
owi. neighborhood; it i. a rare chance for
tho. e out ol employment or baring leisure
time, girl, end boys frequently do as well
men. Particulars free.

J. LATHAM CO.,
4f taa.wftii)fof

ft'
Riti ronr

Boota aad
Mhneaofl.W.
WIL!, at
Ilamden.who
manulacliirea
and l.

clii'irely I B

tnoaearttole.
Bpeeial at

tlDfW ntion giB ;7
to riue Calf
Boota.

DR. A. TRASK'S

MAGNETIC OIHTFMIIT

FOB TBS CURB 0?

IUTLAUUAT0E7 DISEASES.

Dr. Trask was sngsged for twenty year (a
course of esperlmenu upon the medical prop,

artles and no"cr u' regetable., separsts an

combined. At the of seventy yers hssos.
ceded in prcentlng to the world, a thrjnlt
of hit experiment, a combination of Vegetal)!

extracts, of which In rvmorioii dls.
cue U nnequiled lu tho snnal. of Meulcbie,

HI dUcorery eonelala In a eomblna.
Ihnof theae powerful Vegetable ExtracUwil
Eiactridty or fisgnoUain la tna form ot a Qiat.

""certain, It Is, that h remrksblesB
nnprecedunted mccms which has Bttendca IU

application in the cure of diee, stamp lt s
onco ai the greatcat dlacorery of the ag. an
calls for b trial and close InreitlgaUoa of 114

P l'nerer rail, wbDo there fenalns toft
Bclent life to reatore a natural and hesltnyao.
tion to the capillary reaeels of ths body, sn
eqiulite the circulation of th". blood, fly thi
meant a controlling power 1 gained orr thj
most malignant form of disea.. wnlcn eaOBOt

be obtilned from ny other remedy.
Such la the power ot thla eoanblaa

tlon, that it ponetratea to every portion ot
tun human frame; every bone and muscl, tIb,
nerre and ligament I searched oat and mad
onslble of Its purifying and healing iuflasne.

:ienc it copes as readily with talaroal
Umal dlaeaae.

Nomerooe Inatanre are on recera
where thia rumedy ha roatored health to p.
t . to near the grave that the moat powerful
.. .ill remedies fulled to produce any effect.

Such hat frequently been the cose In luflamma.
tlon of the Bowels.

No pMleut ever need die with thl
disease where tbe UagueUc Ouitmcul can be
tained.

For Inflammatory RhenmatUnt
this Ointment la the moat complete remedy ever
prepared. For Diphtheria or fulrid Bor Throat
It ia unrivaled.

In nliiety-ntn- e csee oat Of
hundred, it will afford entiro relief to the worst
eaae. of Nervous Headache In thirty mlnntee.

For Nervous Diseases this mullein U
of immense value.

Affections of the Spine, Rhenmauria,
Lameness. Ulcerated Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Pleurlay, Croup. Colic. Cholera Morbus, Ago It
the Face or Breast, Bum., Scald Hesd, Scrotal,
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Inflamed Kyet, Fnaf
Sores, Sore, etc.. will be Immediately rUTd
by the n.e of Dr. Traek's Magnetic Ointment.

D. RaiitoM, Som Co., Propr't, BiuTato.M.T.

l! , rarnwlr will

Affi. V.H.T.Eolxbo:d

TItADia

Si t'.'iij J '..JW
i

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
I. tho o.ily Known P.o:uuly for Brlht'a Di.

saio and has cured every caw of lil;te ia
which It ht liceh gl- - en, Irritation of tlirNeek
of Hi nindilur and Inflainmntinn of tho Riilnpy.
Uli.raiinii of the Kidnc.' d inuur, nn
tlon of Urine. n;e of the Frite Plaad,
Slime in the BlaiWer, Oravi-l- . Krtck WnM Depml,

d Muciiu. er Jlllliy lflclirjt. ror eu- -
f.etili'd nn;l Delicate Conaututlons of both Bex.,

with the following Tnptoma: ln
of Power, Ls of Memory. ClBlculty of Breath.
in, WeaK Nerve., Tnerninee, rain in Me
Puck, K!uIUi!iif ibe llmiy. Eruption oa the Fac,
Falliil Cuuntetvsiice, Laaitii',e of th Hyiteai, era.

I seil by prraor In Hie derilna or char.
life; tifter confinement or labor paia., bed w.t-Un- g

in children, etc.
In many alfrctinns peculiar to ladle., th. Ex-

tract Muclr.l in uiiriMisled I t any otlur leoieny
A In Chliiru.i or Kcteiiiion, Irrcgnlariiy.

Cualimiary Kvacuatlou.
Ulcerated or Scliirrua atnio of ths I'terua, Leu.
corrhcea or White, Sterility, and for ail com.
plaint, incident to inj sez. It " nreacnueu

iteniiively by the most eminent Phiclans and
Midwives for enfeebled and dclicaid cou.Ulu-tio- n.

of both sezca aud all nes,
KEARNEVS EX'l'UACT BTJClfr,

"ure$ Distant Ati'lng from Imprudnea,
II bitt of VMii'iilon, Etc . In all their stages, at
liltle expense, little or no change lu diet, no

and no exposure. It causes a fre-

quent dcaire, and' gives strength to oriuate.
thereby removing OtWtructions,Preventirig n4
Curing Stricture of the Urethra. Allaying Tain,
ana lunammauon, ao Treqnenfc in una viaa ui viw
eatea, and cxpclliug all poltonou matter.

REIKIS E''9 EXTUACT BtJCHTJ.
$1.00 per bottlo or rlx bottles for S.0O, delivered,
to any addreM, n cure from obecrvation. Sold by
drUL'eiata e erywhero. Prepared by

KEARNEY & TO., 104 Dune St.N. T.
to whom all letters t' '".formatiou should be
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS lAO IMPOSTCR.
Bo Cbarg for Advice and Consultation,

Pr. J. H 1ioV. Graduate of .1 ffunn
Coll"jt, Philiidclphia. author of reTcrnl valtiahl
work, can be cuusultcd on all diacaars of tha
Sexual or Urinary Orpin., (which Itj has niada
an cipeciul study), cither in mala or feme!., aa
matter from what caueo originating, r of how
long atandin. A practlco of SO year enables
him to treut diseases with succeee. Cure guar,
ontcid. Chsnrci reawnsblc. Thoao at a dis
tance can forward letter describing syinpic;- -,

and enclosing Mamp to prepay poatagc. ft)
Send for tne U'ritletti tlm lk. price 10 eeli. .

41 J. B. lAU'i'T. M. !., Phyrlcian and burgeoa,
104 DwuieSU.Sow lork.

Notioe to the Stockholders of
the Galipohs. McArthur
& Columbus Railroad Co.

ALT, parties having subscribed to the cap
atock ol the McA. a C. R. R. are

hereby reaiii.ed to make payment to theSee
reiary oi ine i;ompny, a. nia omce on ine
Public Square, in tiallmolis, Ohio, oi if mora
oonvenient, to baniel Will, President of the
Vinton County Hank, at Moarlbur, Ohio, or
an installment ol live dollars on each ahar
so subscribed, within lea days of this date.

AUgUt iu. ion.
WM.PHOBK.R.Src'y
6. McA. AO. R. R. Co.

deo 0 18T1.

S. T.BOCCESS,
RESII)i;T DEM IST,
Jackson, C. H., Ohio.

Can at a timea be found at hi. office.

T P". K T Ti XTKA T ElX
Absolutely without pain, and with perfect

aa
I aalety, by the use of

LAUGHING Q-A-

tumxm


